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100 Years of Populism 

The Humane Economy, Populism, CapItalism, and 
Democracy, By N01rnan Pollack New Br1m~W1Ck 
NJ Rutgers Umverslty Press, 1990, 22.9 pages, $40 
(hm deaver) 

ReVIewed by Gene Wunderlich 

One hunch ed years ago the PopulIst movement 
achieved Its polItical zenIth In formIng the PopulIst 
Party OffICially the "Peoples Party of the Umted 
States of Amenca," the Popuhst Party was founded m 
Cmcmnatl, OhIO, by (hscontented farmers who saw the 
lIbel atmg promise of capitalism broken by monopolIes 
m transpOl tat IOn and finance In 1892, the PopulIst 
Party nommated and Ian James Weave I of Iowa for 
preSident and James Field of VirgInia for vice presI
dent Although the party garnered 22 electoral votes 
In the electIOn, ItS real achievements were Its chal
lenge to the urn estncted economics of laIssez jane and 
a platform that later became mamstream polIcy 

Norman Pollack, a much published scholar of PopulIsm 
m America, relates the movement to the economics of 
capitalIsm In othel books, he has addressed polItical, 
legal, and moral Issues mhelent m the movement In 
The Humane Economy, he Illummates the role of Pop
ulIsm In economIC polIcy, shOWIng how PopulIst pol
ICies may have saved capitalIsm In AmerIca from 
destructIOn by Its own excesses PopUlIsm may well be 
one of the most notable contributIOns of AmerIca's 
fanners to the NatIOn's economic polIcy 

In readmg Pollack, It IS helpful to recall the economic 
con(htlOns of Amellca m the Idte 1800's Agll
culturally, the countl y was m the final stages of settle
ment, stIll experiencIng the growIng pams of ex
pandmg productIOn and marketmg RaIlroads, them
selves m findncIcll clnd orgamzatIoncll turmOll, wel e key 
to marketmg the products of a commercIal agrIculture 
The Pamc of 1873 I eflected d generdl conditIOn of 
growth, outrunnIng the capacity of economIC and 
fmanclal mstltutlOns To accommodate the rapId capI
talIzatIOn of the economy, neW mstruments of central
IZatIOn and po",er arose The first trubt, Standard OIl, 
was fonned by John D Rockefeller m 1879 Farmers, 
at the bottom of an economIC pyramId topped by 
finance and transportdtlOn, felt eAplOlted and denIed 
the fruits of the free enterpnse system 

The PopulIst pel spectlve of property IS worthy of 
review even In the context of many of today's ec
onomiC Issues In their tIme, PopulIsts supplIed d 
needed re-examInatIOn of the assumptIOn of unre-
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strlcted acqUIsitIOn of property and unlmuted exel clse 
of property lights Lorenzo LewellIng, I epresentmg 
the western branch of PopulIbm, saw human rIghts 
and plOperty lights as sometImes confllCtmg The nat
uralnghts doctrme as applIed to pi operty was lImited 
Government, as the Instrument of welfare m d demo
clatlc SOCIety, might have to restnct property Both 
LewellIng and Flank Doster drgued thdt the role of 
govel nment was to plOtect the indiVidual from the 
oppressIOns of socldl DarWinIsm mhel ent In an unre
stramed free market system 

The core of Pollack's analYSIS IS hiS comparIson of the 
polItIcal economy of Adam Smith With that of the Pop
ulIsts More precIsely, hiS compallson IS of Smlthlan 
and PopulIst economiCS as perceived by selected 
spokesmen or by himself Over a broad range of prmcI
pies, the lIberal emphaSIS on indiVidual autonomy 
("Internal economiC actIvatIOn") was common to both 
the Smlth13n and PopulIst pOSitIOns PopulIsts were 
skeptICal, howevel, of the self-con'ectlOn mechanIsms 
of the 18th century model Pollack quotes from Henry 
Lloyd "Liberty produces wealth, and wealth destroys 
lIberty" (p 131) CompetitIOn IS deSirable as an 
engme of efficiency, but competItIOn fails when It leads 
to I estl'lctmg combmatlOns 

The PopulIst pOSItIOn rested heaVily on mdependence, 
mdlvlduallnItIatlve, and pnvate property to stimulate 
development m the capitalIst system The PopulIst 
pObltlOn dul not oppose capItalIsm but encouraged ItS 
competItIve features The role of government was not 
to replace private InitIatIve but to see that It could 
function In the Widest pOSSIble al ena Pollack writes 
"AI med WIth the benefit of a century of capitalIstIC 
practICe unavaIlable to SmIth, they [PopulIsts] ques
tIOned the adequacy of a self-adJustmg mechanism 
unless It was wlthm a state framework" (p 139) 

In hiS InterpretdtlOn of varIOus Popuhst proponents 
and 111 h,s own syntheSIS, Pollack (h awi; not directly on 
Addm Smith but on an undefined, but probably Widely 
accepted, SlmphtkatlOn of "mvIsIble hand" economICS, 
based on self-Interest and a SUI vlval-of-the-fittest com
petItIOn The benevolence prmclple contained In 

Smith's TheorlJ of Mo,al SentHnellt" IS absent In faIT
ness to Pollack, hiS purpose wao to contrast the apolo
gies of ruthless capltahst expansIOn of the 19th 
centUl y With PopulIst prmclples Smith was merely hiS 
stalkmg horse, and he carefully acknowledges the antl
mercantilIst context of Smith's econorrnc perspectIVe, d 
context that saw government as mtlUdel rather than 
protector of economic opportUnity 

Pollack relates elements of populIst doctrine to the 
form of la,ssezjal1e economIc polIcy dommant In the 
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late 19th century HIs model of Popuitst doctrllle IS a 
,hstlllatlOn and lllterpretatlOn, of leddlllg WrIters and 
speakers of the tIme In WIlham Peffer he sees the 
PopulIst notIOns of the value and dIgnIty of labor, and 
of COl porate orgamzatlOn robbmg the mdependent ",Ill 
of labOlers to contrIbute to the economy In James 
Weaver and others he finds' that the lost mdependence 
of labor results from an Imbalance of prIvate and pub
lIc forces He quotes Scott Morgan on the effect of 
market Stl ucture on farmers "Monopoly names the 
prIce of what they have to sell, and charges them what 
It pleases for what they al e compelled to buy" (p 20) 
To the economIc structwe al guments he adds Thomas 
Nugent's moral crItIcIsm of monopoly, whIch attacked 
the COli uptmg mfluence of econOllliC concentratlOn, yet 
aVIdly SUppOl ted the sanctIty of pllvate property 

PopulIsts emphasIzed the Importance of mdependent, 
fl eely negotIated, economIc deCISIOns, WIdely held pri
vate plOperty, and unrestlamed markets 'Today, they 
mIght use the clIch5!, "level playmg field" TheIr vIew 
of the role of government was one of countel force to 
monopoly Pollack d,dWS on DaVIS to show that the 
PopulIst vIew of the neceSSdl y and propel functlOns of 
government, as declared by the ConstItutIOn, propelly 

mcludes measures to assure that the f1 ee-market econ
omy I~ mdeed fl ee for all to access on an equal footmg 
It I" from VIews such .is James DaVIS's that arguments 
f01 pubhc ownershIp of utlhtles and raIlroads "'ele 
derIved 

PopulIsm was a turmng POlllt m AmerICa's develop
ment of capltahsm It IS perhaps remembered too 
often f01 slIghtly qUIrky monetalY Ideas, and not often 
enough f01 ItS trust bustmg and for the then-declared 
"soclahst" Ideas of a graduated mcome tax, parcel 
post, 8-hoUl workdays, populal electIOn of Senators, 
legislatIve 11lItIatlve,and lefelendum, and the,Aus
tI ahan ballot (whIch carnes candIdate names and the 
texts of proposltlOns, and IS gIven to voters at the 
polls), lI1stltutlOns we now take for gl anted As we 
emerge flom the 1980's we would do "ell to 1el ead the 
Popuhst story, and from It gam mSlghts for Amel1ca's 
pohcles m the 1990's 

Anyone lI1volved WIth, llltelesteclll1, or affected by, 
agrIcultural economIc polIcy 01', for that matter, the 
future course of AmerIcan capltahsm and democl acy, 
should find Pollack's book valuable 
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